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"NEGLECT NOT FHE GIFI THAT IS IN 'CHEE."

LONDON. ONT., 1"IFT1-I MONTH, iS89.

"'GOI) KNOWJATH BES'T."

S OMETIME, w1ken ail lifek eo' haveheeii learneti,
Andi >un an i àtar.i for eveï.nore have set,

Thethiungs which our wcak judgments here have

The thing, o'cr vhich we grieveti wîch lashtes,
Wet,

\ViI! flash bcforc ub uut of lite s dark night,
.As stars shine most in deeper tints of biue,

And we shall sue howv ail t>ods* plans w.ere
right,

Ani hoiv what seur --d reproof 'vas love
Most true.

Andi we shall ,ec 1w %hile we iruwn andbigh,
God's ilans; go on asbe~ for you and me;

Ho-w, \ihen we cailed, I-le hecedt not our cry
Bifcatse 1 is wi'.dorn tu the end cuuld se;

Andi, eveu as prudent parentâ disallow
Toi) much oi sweet tu craving babyhooti,

So God, perhiaps,, i, kt eping ïùrol ub nov
Lite's swveetcst thh4»ls, becaubc it ;eemeth

gouti.

And if sonietirnes coruringleti w L h l' f&s wine
NWe fini the' wormw%ýo>)d and rt:lel and shrirk,

& sure a wiser hand than yours or mine

pour,. out this potion for our lips tu drink,
Anti if ;-jne iriend we love is Iying low,

\Vh,-re human ki-,'.es canriot tr:acl hi, lace,
Oh, ou not [larne the loving Father so,

Lut %v -àr your so)rron' with ubedient gracie.

An.l1 vou -;hall shortly know that lut.,thened
fhreath

Is not the s;weetest gift Go] ýends lusýý frierîi;
And that sometimes the sable pali of tieath

Conceil, the fairest brion Ilis 1ove can send.
If we coulti push ajar Lhe gates of life

Anti stand within and ail God's wovrkings see,
We couli interpret ail this dui, and buîte,

Anti f-r each ni) -teîy coul] fin&& the key.

But flot tr n ay. Tht-n lac conrteit, pour heart
Go's plan,, like lilieý, çýure a-id %VhL.e un-

foiti,
X'- niu-t urit tear the çcIJ-,e-shut Iea'.es apart;

Tinie wili reve.il the cal> .es5 of gold.
Andi il thruugh patient toîl -"e reach the land

\Vhtre tireti feet with sandais looý,e may rest,
Where we ý.iîahI cleariy lfu andi undeïsîand -

1 thiuk that we shailsbay God kncw the best!

-[CHRSIAN UNION.

A SERMON.*

A S outward objecds have neyer beenrevale tomanin any other a
thian they now are by the light of hie
outward sun, so Spiritual truths and re-
alities have always been reveaied in the
saine rnanner thecy are at present, for
God is unchangeable. His manifesta
tions of love are the saine yesterday,
Wo-day and forever. His promises are
yea and amen. He is a Spirit and
speaks to man, flot in the voice of
%wcirds, but irn the silent language of mvn
pressions does he make H-imself under-
stood. If we hearkeu to the stili noise-
iess voicic and dwvell under the regulat-

rn) ýi;rin trci.a A. N.,dru atMlrtti
Xecaing, Coldstrcain, Fourth nîo. to. t889.

ing influence of truth we find an anchor
sure and steadfast for the tobsing waves
of life. a helper nigh in every time of
need. According to ancient testimony,
"There us a Spirit in man, and the in-
spiration of the Almighty giveth tzhem
understanding, *and the office of this
Spirit of God in man as mediator, re-
deemer, guide and helper, is to bring
man, the creature, into harmony with
his Creator, by mi-an coming into the
image £f <Jod,% where ail is peace. IThis
same Spirit, evern the Spirit truth,
abides ivith us to-day, and is ti.. t that
is testifled of by Him who said tnat He
came to hear tebtinlony- tu the truth,
and who, when I-e was about to go
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YOUN(G FRIENDS' REVIEW.

away from His disciples, explained to
tliem that though they could no longer
lean upon Him they mighit possess
another comforter, even the Spirit of
Truth that wvould Iead theni unto ail
truth, that they might press forward to-
ward the mark for the prize of the high
calling. It would also bring teaching
and words to their remembrance, that
nothing mnight be forgotten wh-àch might
be to their help. And as for them so
for us. Christ works in us and for us
to lead us into ail truth ; to heip us dis-
criminate between truth and falsehood ;
between the wisdomn of the flesh which
withereth as the grass and the word of
the Lord which liveth and abideth for-
ever. . To the humble cornes stil1*the
manifestation of love and gracq ; to the
weary and heavy laden there is stili a
holy rest ; to those oowed down under
a sense of their own sin there is promis-
ed pardon and peace. Let ail flesh be
still and look to power Divine for help.
.Nothing Fard is required of the dedi-
cated mnd ; th.e yoke becomes easy
and the burd2n light ; the way of the
cross becoines the way of life; the hid-
den realities of the Divine life, of the
new birth, work to the purifying and
regenerating, of the soul.

The true Saviour is a Spiritual one,
under whose ministration old things
shall pass away, ail things shall become
new, and ail of God." fHave we flot
kpown its sweet influence enabling us
to deny ungodliness and woridly lusts,
and to live soberly, righteously and
Godly in this present wor]d ? Lt does
flot abridge our enjoyments, but work-
eth for us a far more exceeding and
eternai weight of glory. Ail who have
obeyed that authority in ail ages have
fcrand thelAselves hedged around by
safety, while those who have chosen
differently. may fail on the right band
and on the left. "A thousand shahl
fali at thy side, and ten thousand at thy
right band; it shal flot corne nigh
thee."

May we ail, as time rolis on - the
young people, too, for none are ex-

cepted- corne to sec and to choose tilt
better part, from which naughit ca
separate us, " neither life, nor dtxidl,
nor principalities, nor things prt:,ent,
nor to corne." May none ot ub b
satisfied until we know a full sui.)nj,
sion to the indweiling Word, which, 1l1;-
a rellners fire or as fuller's .sual, is
able to purify us, and bring even the
whole manhood into its own liktenes.

The Christian life is not une of self-
content, flot one of accoinplishuu at-
tainment, but rather one of aspiration,
of constant development, of effort to
escape ail that is base and unwuorth,
searching for the pure and holy, Ionging
to be at peace with God. Tlhe Se)ul in
the highest sense is a vast capaiit 3 fr.
God. Our religious LýcultY iý a taient
the most sacred and splendid %vu pos
sess, but subject to natural condi'ions
and laws. If any man wrap bis talent
in a napkin and hide it, thougýh it is
doing him neither barra nor gou-d, hie
is flot allowved to have it. Inu the
parable of the ten talenits given 1»
jesus, this man's crime 'vas simiply
negi2ct. "l'hou wicked and slothful
servant." Lt was a wvasted life, a life
that had failed of the holy stewardshipi
of itself.

,t is significarit that it was the man
that had only the one talent who ivas
guilty of neglecting it. Thoçe who
have larger gifts either direct t1temp
nobly and usefully, or misdirect theni
irretrievably. But we with our sniali
gifts, what difference about our ;owinag>
Our temptation is tiot to sowv at ail
The interest on our talent would be so
small, we excuse ourselves with the re-
fiectior' t1hat it is hardly worth wvhile
If we would let the power wvithin us
výork, it would waken up, one by one.
each torpid and dormant facultv until
the whole of our powers would he en-
livened with strivings against the undue
gratifications of our naturai propenýu.
ties, and every avenue would be open
wide for God.

Salvation -escape - means gradua,'
putting off of ail the controversies that.
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the Spirit is against and a putting on of
Christ. H-is sheep hear his voice and
Hie caiieth them hy name. Here is
the opportunity for the culture of the
soul; a gateway through the Shepherd's
fold to hear the Shepherd's voice.
There is a spiritual hunger and thirst
ater righteousness, a somnething that
tastes and sees that God is good.

There is a great capacity for love,
even for the love of God, the expand-
ing capacity of feeling more and more

its height and depth, its iength and
hreadth. Until that is felt no man can
really understand the language, "lso
great salvation." For what is its mea-
sure but that other Ilso " of Je-sus
Christ-" God so loved the world
that he gave His only begotteri Son."
Not only gave but cont: nues to
give the light and life whiçh ani-
mated Jesus, by wvhich we also may
experience salvation from. ail that is
evil and wrong.

JOHN BRIGHT.

JOHN BRIGHT the statesman, ora-
tor, moralist, Quaker, passed away

peacefully at bis home in One Ash,
Rachdale, IEngland, on the 27th Of 3rd
mo., i889. Every nation on the globe
that esteems, worth and goodness and
greatness in man bas been solemnly
touû.:ed by the sad, though expeted
and inevitable news, wvhile ail classes of
h;s own country, political friends and
political bpponents, are Ioud in
eulogizing his many virtues and extra-
ordinary qualities.

Johin Bright inheriÉed, a membership
in the Society of Friends, and with it a
conscientious adherance to, puinciples
in public matters as well as private,
and an industry and business tact that
increased the manufacturing business
that his father had established and be-
corne prosperous in. Hlis mother,
Jacob Bright's second wifè, was the
daughter of a tradesman, and is
described as a Ilwor ian of remarkable
faculties, fond of poetry, clear minded
and studious." John was the second
of eleven children. His education was
not iery extensive, and that in the line
of hiq nianufacturing business, having
finished at the Friends' School at Ack-
worth when but fifteen. At 28 he mar-
ried Elizabeth Priesti-an who was also
a membher of the Society of Friends.

Thougli engaged in an extensive
business he was quite a young man
when he entered upon public Jife.

" What the youth admired,
The boy endeavored. and the marn acquired.~

Perhaps influenced by the discipline
of bis religious Society he was found
first of ail advc'cating for the cause
of temperance and education; but
politics soon arrested his attention, and
gave hini ample opporturnites to exer
cise and develope the brilliant powers
with wvhich he had been endowed. At
2o h2 camne out as a Reformer. But
not tili six years later did anything
occur that would have left him. a fame
in after years. It wvas then that he be-
came identified with the Anti-Corn Law
League and publicly associated with
Richard Cobden. The following is
the remarkabie description Bright
gives of Cobden's flrst appeal to him to
join in the agitation for the repeal of
the Corn Laws:

'Il vasin Leamington, and Mr Cobden
called on me. 1 was then in the deptns,
of grief. I may almost say of des-
pair-for the light and sunshine of my
house had been extinguished. Ail
that wvas left on earth of iny young wife,
except the memory of a sainted life and
a too brief happiness, was lying stili and
cold in the chamber above us. Mr.
Cobden called on me as a friend and
addressed me, as you may suppose,
with words of condolence. After a
time he looked up and said: 'There
are thousands and thý ,usands of homes
in Engiand at this m )ment where wives
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and mothers; and children are dying of
hunger. Now, when the first paroxysm
of your grief is past, 1 wouid advise
you to corne witb me, and wye wvil1 neyer
rest until the Corn-laws are repealed?'
I kriew that the description he had
given of the homnes of thousands wvas
flot an exaggerated description. I feit
in my conscience that there was a %vork
which somebody r-ust do, and there-
fore I accepted his invitation, and from
that time we neyer ceased to labor bard
on behalf of the resolution wvhich we
had made."

Nor did they. They were earn est
men laboring in wbat they believed to
be a righteous cause and they con-
quered. There is one phase ir, the
characters of those two great mien eVLi'
more remarkable than their e oquence,
their courage their patience, and that
was their close friendsbip. Il bas been
deciared that "there was neyer a friend-
ship more devoted than that which sub-
sisted between the two men for so
many years, and whicb terminated onlv
with the death of the eider." A scene
more profoundlv affecting was neyer
witnessed in the House of Commons
than when, after Cobden»s death, his'
loyal colleague and staunch friend
attempted to speak of their friendship,
and of the deceased's virtues. Ele spoke
of hîm as "the manliest and greatest
spirit that ever tenanted human forrn,"
and quite broke down as hie added
"After twenty years of niost intimate and
almý, st brotheriy friendship with bim
I littie knew how much I loved him
until I found that I had lost hlm."

This mark of esteem and love was
reciprocated lately, when there wvas low-
ered on the coffin of Bright with three
other wreaths one from Richard Cobden's
daughter with a card attached bearing
the inscription, "in loving mernory of
Father's best friend."

Justin M.%cCarthy says of them, "from
that time (referring to the acceptance
of Cobden's invitation to Bright to join
in the Anti-Corn Law League) dates the
almost unique fellowship of these two

mien, who worked together in tIw
closest brotherhood, who lo% ed ca' h
other as flot ail brothers do, who wer,
asqociated. so closely in the Fpulll
mind that until Cobden's death the
nanie of one wvas scarcely ever mniet n
ed without that of the other. 'litre
wvas something positively romnl.i
about their mutual attachment. 1-ah i
led a noble life ; each was in bis own
wvay a man of genius; eacb 'vas simple
and strong. Rivalry between thiei
would have been impossible, although
they were every day being compared
and contrasted by both friendlv an(]
unfriendly critics.>

Brîght-s parentage and early trainin,"-
in a Quaker home impressed principles
and truths upon bim that bie ca.ried
unfiinchinlglv through ail bis poâiticai
career, even tbough hie kne%% thti
wvouid often make hlm unpopular and
at times unseat hlm in parliaiment.
Tbis was notably the case w% hun hie
opposed the Crimean war in whicl, per.
baps bis moral courage was but to the
severest test. But he stood firrn
advocating his peace principlus when
ail England wvas wild with enthuiasn
for the war ; firm wvhen the thrue 1,reat
victories in the first campaign ivere
gained whicb added such lustre upon
the British and French arms; àrin
amid the jeer of bis countrymen in and
out of parliament calling hlm a fanatic
and coward. But wbat is thu verdict
no'Nv. No English statesman of any
note atternpts' to justify Engiand's
course against Russia at that trne.
Tbey acknowvledge the fuifilnint of
Bright's propbecy which wvas uttcrcd in
the house of parliament where lit stood
almost alone. This speech furnishes
an oft quoted passage wbich rej)resents
the --,ery height of eloquence:

IlThe angel of deatb bias been
abroad throughout the ]and ; yoit na
almost hear the very heating of his
wvings. There is no one to bprinkit
with hlood the lintel and the Aieposts
of our doors, tbat be may spare and
pass on ; but be cails at tbe castle of
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the noble, the miansion of the wealthy,
equally as at the cottage of the humble-,
and it is on hehiaif of ail these classes
that 1 rnake this solern appeal." 1Ulis
stattment that the war '"co 'uld flot he
justified out of the do( urerits" laid
before the house Nvas followed 'Ov the
ineiiiorable prophecy referred to above;
iImpartial history %vill teach this to

posterity, if we do flot understarid it
nOW.>l

And what carne of the %var? Four-
teen years later Russia took unobstruct-
ed the privileges and powers that the
wes,:crn nations denied ber hefore and
sacrificed thousands of noble lives to de-
bar hier of. And ail] the blood-shed and
misery caused by the Crirnean war
gain nuthing. But Bright who took no
part in the war iii have greater glory
froni it than the victors of Balalava
and Inkermaran. He stood atone
wheni the %var féver ran high and it is
now recognized that hie stood alone in
the riglit. By it hie wvas spurred to the
highest pitch of eloquence and w'as
raised superior as an orator to ail others
of bis tirne and worthy a place beside
Pitt and Burke ai-d Fox and Sheridan.
He lost no opportunity'ý of irnpressing
the nation with the utter unchi-istian-
ness of w-ar and the high and h-iy prin-
ciples of peai-e As a sarnple of bis
eloquence ive wvill quote a passage from
a spuech in Edinburgh:

"W\ýithiri the limiits of this island
alone, on every Sabhath, 20,000, yea,
farrnore than2o,ooo temples are thrown
oipen, in iwhich devout men and women
assemble that they may worsliip Hifn.
who is the 'Prince of Peace ' Is this
realiry, or is your Christianity a romance?
Is your profession a dreami? No, 1 am.
sure that your Christianiiy is flot a
romance, and 1 arn equally sure that
Your profession is flot a dream. It is
because T believe this that I appeal to
You with confidence, an-d that I have
hope and faith in the future. I believe
that %ve shall see, and at no very distant
time, sound economic j. rinciples spread-
"«g much more widety arnong the

people; a sense of justice groùning up
in a soit N-hich hitherto has been
deemed unfruitful; and which wvill be
better thani all-the churche,, of the
lJnitcd Kinirdoni, the churches of
Mitain avakin, as it were, froirL their
slurnhers, and girding up tLeir loins to
more glorious wark, when they shail
not only acct.pt an-d believe in the pro-
phecy, but labur earnestly for its fulfil-
tient, that there shall corne a tinie--
a hlessed time-a tinib wvhich shall Iast
for ever, when 'nation shall not lift up
sword against nation, neither shahl they
learn war any more.'

An estimiate of his many gifts mnay
be gleaned from a short poem that
appeared in a magazine mnany years
ago, Mien bis exertions and achieve-
rnents for free trade, for a redistribution
of electorial districts, an extension of the
franchise and bis fervent and sublime
appeals for peace were fresh in the
rninds of the people:

The bold asserter of the people's rights,
The conqueror in rnany a glorious cau.se
1)raggin- inonopoly and bigotry.
And ol<1 miý,rulr, like unclean lairds of prey,
Froiu theii high raests an.1 antiquated perches,
Anad tranifphng thani beneath his scornful feet:
Frightening the cormorants of Church and

State.
Shapirg anew% the form of government;
Making his enen-iies to (lu his lidlingy,
Seradii-g the Irinamers, to Aduliam's cave,
And giving bredth and sten-t1i toi popuJarrmie,
A man'of inany gifts. Rich every way;
Rich vnith -an eeer-teemnîng intellect,
Cultured and taalanced hy long exercise,
Eradowed %vith liurr ing eloqtuence of speech,
Xct with a soul atiuntd to poeiaý,.

A bold trtie man %vith sonething of the lion
Depicted in his broad andi mnas-ive head;
A maan te stand before the caniion*'s naouth
Of cpposition antd unjust aliu>e-
Not to be purchas-ed net to he cajol-d,
Not to he daunted hy the fear of man-
A heart devoteci to his country's good.. 1

Bright was neyer a slavish adherent
to any political party. He carried the
independence of spirit that his religion
especially engenders, as wvell as its
principles, through ail his political
course. He was a Free Trader when
rnany of the leaders of the
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old Whig party utterly failed
to grasp the principle, he opposed
a Liberal Mfinisaiy in the Crimean war,
he left a Liberal ifinistry because of
the bombardment of Alexandria, and in
bis closing years hc cons zientiously
adlhered to bis views upon Irish govern-
ment, although by so doing hb was
brought into conflict with many with
whomn he had long worked in personal
and political friendship. lie was a
strong man in independence and force of
character, and it was this strength by
which he made parties serve bis pur-
pose if he could, but neyer himself be-
came a party servant."

Although the Irish Question
separated him politically from some of
the comrades and fellow workèrs of a
lifè time it neyer impaired in the
sligntest degree their private affections
and love, and we hear Gladstone in the
house of Parlianient uttering the follow-
ing grateful, noble and just eulogy in
honor of bis long-life companion and
bosorn friend.

Mr. Gladstone, upon rising, was re-
ceived with cheers. Ne said : Mr.
Bright bas heen to a very remarkable
degree happy in the moment of his re-
moval from among us. He lived to see
the triumnph of almost every great cause
to, which he specially devoted bis
heart and mind. He bas established a
special dlaim to the admiration of those
from wbomn he differed through his
long political life by marked concur-
rence with them upon the prorninent
and dominânt question of the hour.
(Hear, hear.> But though Mr. Bright
came to be separated from the great
bulk' ot the Liberals on the Irish ques-
tion, on no single occasion L1as there
been any word of dicparagemnent. I
acknowledge that 1 bave nnt tbrougli
my wbole -political life, fully embraced
tLE character of Mr. Bright and the
value of that character to, the country.
1 was one that could not agree with the
particular views he and some of his
riends took of the Crimnean contest,
but feit profoundly and neyer ceased to,

thirk, what must have been the moral
elevation of men who, nurtured ail thdir
lives in the temiple of popular approvai,
could at a mornent's notice consent to
part with the %;hole of that favor they
enjoyed, wbich opponents mi,ht tlunk
the very breath of their nostrils.
(Hear, hear.) They a-cceptedi un-
doubted unpopularity, for that war
commanded the enormous approval of
the people. Amongst otiier gifts MIr.
Bright wvas delighted to be one of the
chief guardians of the purity of the
English tongue. * * In Ireland,
when support of the Irish cause was
rare; in India, when support of the
native cause was rarer still ,in
America, at the time when Mr. Bright,
foreseeing the ultimate issue of the
great struggle of 1861, stood as the
representative of an exceedingl,: sniall
portion of the educated conarnunity of
the country altlx.ugh undouhtedly
representing a 15rge part of the national
sentiment, (hear, hear>-in ail these
cases, Mr Bright went far outside the
necessities of his calling. \Vhatever
touched hlm as a man of the great
Anglo-Saxon race, whatever touc.hed
hlm as a subject, obtained, unasked,
his sincere encouragement and eý.
thusiastic aid. (Hear, hear.) Ail
dlaims having his powerful advocacy
made a distinct advance in the estima
tion of the world and distinct pro-ress
toward triumphant success. T'hus it
bas corne about that he is entitled to a
higher eulogy than is due to success.
0f mere success, indeed, he was a con-
sbicuous example. In intellect he
might dlaim a rnost distinguished
place. But bis character lies
deeper tharn intellect, deeper than
eloquence, deeper than anything thai
can be described, or that can be seen
upon the surface. The supreme eulogy
that is his due is that he elevated politi-
cal life to, the bighest point, to a loftier
standard than it had ever reached. He
has bequeathed to, bis country a char-
acter that can flot only be made a sub.
ject for admira:tion and gratitude, but,
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and 1 do not exaggerate when I say it,
that can become an object of
reverential contemplation. In the
encomiums that corne from every
quarter there is flot a note of dis-
sonance. 1 do not know of any states
mnan of my time who had the hiappiness
of receiving, on remnoval. froni this
passing world, the honor of approval at
unce so enthusiastie, so universal and
so unbroken. (Hear, hear.) Vet none
could better dispense with the tributes
of the moment, because the triumphs
of his lfe were triumphs recoxded in
the advance of his country and of its
people. His rinme is indelib>' written
in the aâiais of time and on the hearts
of the great and overspeading race to
which he belonged, whose wide exten-
b rinl he rejoiced to see and whose
pover and prominence he believed *to
oe full of promise and glory for the
best interests of mankind."

John Bright s domesîîc life wvas one
of extreme felicity, Quaker plainness in
all outward things and Quaker content-
ment at Ileart. The place where he
worshipped is thus described:-
IlLeaving 'One Ash,' the mills lie
across the road, and their magnitude
is indicative of an immense annual out-
put of cotton, of plush, and of carpets
which are the commodities manufactur-
ed. Next we turfi towards t te Friends'
Meeting House, at which Mr. Bright
was a regular attendant whenever ai
home and able to go out. Lt is a littie
structure of grey stone, very plain and
unpretending, in George Street, about
a mile from ' One Ash.> It has a
burial grouind attach.-d. and here one
notes a distinctive example of that
rigid simplicity which forms one of the
tenets of Quakerism. About half-a-
dozen plain grav'estones are laid upon
the ground. "lThen there have not
been many interments here?" youresnark
to the remarkably polite janitress.
"Oh yes; the ground is mostly occupied.
Flere lies Mr. Bright's first wife, here
his second, here his fatiher, here his
stepmnother, ' and so on; and, following

the directions given, you perceive
gentie undulations in the grassy turf,
and find that this bit of God's acre has
indeed pretty fully served 'its solemn
purpose, but that a stern resolve to pay
no homage to wvorlrIly pomps and
va[Iities hias deprecated the placing of
any tablet or meniorial stone. There
is no actual prohibition, however. Lt
is a matter of' option, though the "Book
of Christian IDiscipline of the Religious
Society of Friends " very closely pre-
scribes the extent to which - monu-
ments and inscriptions of a eulogistic
character over the graves of deceased
Vriends" shail proceed. Within the
meeting house, again, simplicity reigns
supreme. No pewv, but plain black
forms, provided however, with backs
and cusions. Mr. Bright was accus-
tomied ro discard the latter luxury.
Accordingly the cushion of the bench
on wvhich he invariably sat stops short
at the seat, and the rugged old Puritan
was content to rest upon the plain
board. A square room. lofty, with bare
walls painted in blue distemper, and
lighted by uncurtained Nvindows. Such
is the temple in which Mr. Bright has
been a fervent and regular wvorshipper,
and to join in the service at which hie
made his last appearance out of doors.
The meeting house dates from i8o8.

I- this quiet, quaint corner of Eng-
land beneath a low mound that, the sun
will soon kiss into luxuriant verdure lie
the remains of john Bright, but his
soul and his memory are immortal -
and the good works hie done in his life
time, and the noble example he set
will continue to bless his fellow men
through time without end.

E. M. Z.
Col, lstream, Ont.

The Christian is he whose lift -work
glows and grows under bis hand, who
is conscious of an unceasing cati for
strenuous activity, who takes for
bis watchword the great apostle s
question, " Lord, what wilt thon have
me to do ?"- Rev. A. P Peahody..
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,,houldl be made payab!e at New Vork or
Chicago. P-ostage ,s-amps (Ainerican or Can-
adian) are accepted for change.

A meeting for worship has been
atarted in Toronto by the Friends
,here. There wert 23 at the inaugural
orle. Lt is held every seventh-day
evening at th( different residences.
No street cars running on First-day
alid the families being, widely separated
it seemed impracticable to meet then.
A bible class has '-en organized iii
conjuniction with the meeting.

Trhe age of superstition has flot yet
entirely passed away froni so-called
Christian lands. The suggestion that
John Bright be laid away in West-
minster Abbey, the conservato.-y of
England's noble dust, was met by a

refusal o)n the grouind rhat tic i, i
neyver been hapt izutd into thle Est.l il11,k4,
Chutrchi. Ohi, our si jrt-sùightcdurcA'
on ail siles hienirrnd about 1)V stili.r
stition. As if formis and 'ccînc
ivere more to bie usteunme'I andIwîi]
than goud, pure, liv, -. Can Wuc

imagine the angel at the gat> ot'
Heavcn refusing, a rcstin-g placc te) a
virtiuous soul because it had urnittcd tu
performi soute ernpty cercniony. (iii.
the .d)surdity.

Btut John D3righit hiad no desir e lt: h
laid away in the dimi vatilts (if
grecat Abbuy. Lying bencath tliu 1,>%
rnossy i-nound, kissed b>' livauils
free suinlighIt would please hini î ii-rr
than the fretted arches of super.3st-i
grandcur, for hie was often l te ,
rtýpeat the wiilight passage of iu~e
I would rather sleep in the soiithrn

coine-r of a littie churchyard thari in
the tomb of the capulets."

That nature abhors a vacuiii is
neyer more Ïorcibly illustrated thaii in
the exporiment of stretching a jpjn'
to cover a pound. 'Ple gap mnusz bu
filed with sômething, and if the: baie
metalq which creep into that fi1hing du
not poison us in the hand1int, %i are
fortunate itideed. Trashy goods nia>
be cheaply purchased and dearlyv 1aid
for. Suspiciously popular pal)ers and
periodicais have three-fouths of ihucr
space devoted to E-qually susipiciaus
advertisements of wonderful tliiný s to lx:
had for little or nothing. Blandiluj'mcnt
dealers offer us five dollarzý' worthi of
goods for hiaîf that sum or pledge' thiin-
selves to present one with ail sorts of
articles from the hackneyed -"chromio'*
to a Cisilver set' with every purc hase.
In view of aIl] this the lesson carn)t be
toc) early learned that one penny, hu)ys
one penny's wvorth only. sometinies less
perhaps, but never more ;vithout creat
ing a vacuum or shortage to be filled
up somewhere. A standard and
acknowledged principle of Quakm-ism
is to deal justly. Let themn bear testi-
rnony against this grab-bag s)ystetîl of
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.n the penny and ex> t hte
uni wor li )')ut 1 jm flot sure that

,ýoigreatcr cvils do flot arise frotii the
w'.igof that fal-se cc<>firny whicii

,aycs the penny and in su doing loses
ihu î> >nn'l. Life is su la.rgtly miade Up
4 zh-- little things whiich a few penniecs
âiIl putrchase, and whlich to do without

i~ '> ,tCitCnucli more than thieir
i.1'rce timeus a da), ustiallv finds

Ii nàedo hoiisehold gathered roui-d the
finily bonards. These should therefore

cca'n.of more than riiffe plwsical
rfrtUsh i n ft. Certainly t bey are hiours
Jirn-, which sonme oif our sti o>fir<t
ir1iiiiictW.o are inibibed. Let us flot
!4nore the importance of liffie thingi.
imo underestirnate the 1Iover exertea

vvrvdetail of home life. XX7e cati-
nî afb)rd to sacrifice any refining or

ceanginfluence within our reach.
Crcked or nicked dishes, unneat table
'îien or meals unattractively served
ire ton expensive to be tolerated.
fiey cost too înuch in the deinoralizîrîg
filuenre they exert in tÛe liome in the

r&sfe'or coairseness their con-
;ini. reappearance is likely to beget in
,bc hotisohold In these days of cheap
ivare the poorest frmnily mav sit down
ii) in attractive table. See to. it
niohers and sisters, that the appoint-
!iients of ycour roorns and tables are
silent teachers. Let the flawl- ss ware,
ciearcglass, and, if you can afford, it,
âii silver set constantlv before the
MosehoId sitent witnesses t purity
mnd perf-ction of character. S3lowly
(nd unconsciously, but surely, lessons
in prompt ness, politeness neatness and
'vrder are taught and tearned in the
ànime dining room ; and rnowhere can
they b(ý more impressively or lastingly
taucht. I )on't uýse china and silver on
state occasions and rusty or discolored
metal for your own farnily. It is flot
thie stranger whose welfare you have
nost at heart, nor is it the occasi -nal

luest who will be most ir.ifluenced or
affected by your courtesy. A litttle
difference you may naturally and justly
wsh to show your guests, but flot ini

suil iiarked differencc of ho-usehoi)d
ordciig that a le-sson Mi dcuption 13
irrevocably driven home and the recep-
tive andi imitative young nwnds tau-ght
to doni coinipany faces aild manners
WNith their best clothes or t'> turn to the
world the fair side of a nAturally false
face.

SWVART1.HMORE COLLE(GE-
N 0 'ES.

''le Sornervile re union was lheld on
the 27th uit., and proved a ver>' inter-
esting and enjoyable. occasion to al
present.

T! ne ;pace enclosed I)y the quarter-
mnile track un " Whittierfiuld" ' has been
grradtzd du ring the past fewv weeks, and
adds înu-'h to the appearance of the
collegre grounds. Visiting fout bail .-id
base bail teacns that now corne to meet
our mern will do so on a ground far
superior to ail former situations.

Miembers frum the Soj'homiore and1
Fres-hnian C',lasses have heen selected
to conipete for the President MagilI
prizes, as follows :Froin '91, -sephine
T. Auccuna,, WVilliam C. Sproul, Ester
*Haviîand, John W. Huchinson, Jr.,
F.liza R. Hampton and Z. E UdelI;,
from '92, Gertrude Hutchins, Georgia
Porter, Charles B. Hart, Florence 1).
Reid, Laura M. Smnith, and Edwin M.
Underwood.

Se-venty of Swarthmore's Alumni
hanqueted at the Hotel Bellevue on
Seventh-day evening, the 13 th uIt. A
pleasant evening was passed by the
representatives of ail former classes of
the college.

At the in-door sportb of the athletic
association, held on the 2oth uit., a
large number of students and others
were present. Six silver cups were
presented by Dr. J. i'. Shieli, the physi-
cal director, for the following events:-
the rý,.aning high jump, the pole vault,
and t-ne tug of war. The jump was
won by Robert H. Brooke, '91 ; the
pole vanit by Walter Roberts, '9o, and
the tug of wvar by the seniors.
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The Somerville girls' literary so-
ciety, and the Delphic, one of the boys'
societies, held their joint meeting on
the 2oth uit. An interesting order of
exercises wiled away the evening hours.

De Witt Leland, who was to have
lectured at the c:ollege on the i 2th uit.,
will not zppear thîs year, owing to the in-
terruption caused by the spring vacation.

The Hlcyon, a college annual mag-
a.zine which each year is published by
the juniors, came out on tic 27th uIt.
It is much larger than in any former
year, and hias received a large sale.

Wyatt A. Randail, a former student
of Johns Hopkin's University', has been
chosen assistant to Dr. William C. Day
in the chemical department.

The Phoenix, the college monthly,
will in tie next issue be enlarged four
pages.

The Sophomores will not be allowed
to plant their class-tree this year as
other classes have done. Henceforth
such exercises will take place in the
senior year. It is the intention of the
managers to turn the strife which hias
always existed between the Sopho-
mores and Fresh-nen into a more
scholarly direction.

The following members of the So-
phomore and Fre-siman classes spoke
in the lecture hall on tie 26th uit.:
Mary R. Phillips, Laura M. Smith,
Annie Hillhorn, John W. Hutchinson,
Chester P. Martindale, Mary J.
Murphy, Eva M. Daniels, Edith N.
Trump, Elsie Stevens, and Albert H.
Smith.

The first annual spring games of the
preparatory school took place on tic
24 th ult. A large number of visitors
and students were present and aIl were
wcll satisfied with the first attempt of
the school. Although a ih î n
prcvailed, the running was good and a
number of splendid records were es-
tablished. E. C. W.

Consistency is a jewel, because it is
crystallized life, of which truth is the
organizing principle-[Com.

A WORD.

There's life atone in duty dlone:
And rest alone in striving.

-j1. G. whitti,r

What is it that brings rest to olit
niinds? Is it flot faithfulness and
dedications to the laws of God re%,ealed
to us, and doing the duties devolvinq
upon us in the life and power which
cornes from Christ? This will l>e of
,acceptance to God and advantage to
our own soul.

To ail those w'ho have heen financial
helpers in serding into the homes of
over seventv families (as ive sec by this
month's paper) the benefit of the
REVIEW will receive their reward.
Many of these families who, are noiv
-living in the West, isolated froin Friends
and meetings, have left the homes of
their childhood ar d their fostering care,
when they wt re instructed by pious
parents to attend their religious meet-
ings and walk in the way of God's
Wisdom. Although far separated froni
these scenes, there is an influence that
lives on and on after the mortal part
has returned to its native dust To
these homes, as well as our own who
are surrounded with Friends and
meetings, the paper will be a welcomeù
visitor, a sunbeam to warm the heart,
to stir up the pure mind by way o3f
remerobrance. Let ecdi of us gird the
armour of faith in God's ways more
closely around us and be steadiast in
the rigit, serving Hlm in the wvay and
mariner He directs althotigh we rvav
stand alone as to the formalities of the
world.

Purchase, 4 mo , 1 2, 'S9. E, H. B

A littie light too nuch, and yciu art
blind a littie too much sound, ard yui

are deaf. Perhaps a littie more: know-
ledge of God and immortality ihan is ak~
lowed us here %vould cuthrc,ne reason.
So 1 sit in the evening-tide bhadoýî,,
and say, " My God, give me patience
to wait. "-[Elizabeth Thompson.
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1 hope other First-day Sohools will
uke example from our Bloomfield cor-
respondent and send just such reports
of the workings of each school. Be-
1onginog as we ail do to the one Gen.

Cn wvhat an interesting littie corner
the REVIEW riight-t have if each month
the working of some school would be
reported. It wvould flot only -he inter-
estin.a, but beneficial as well. Friends'
.Iission Schools also please report.

T. P. W AY.

Fmrthe YOUNG FRIEaNDS' REVIEW:

My attention being taken with someý
remarks nmade in the editorial Of 4th
inonth, I feit hardly satisfied to let it
pass without some comments, more
especially that part with this senti-
ment: "Is there flot established among
Friends, though we so loudly disclaim
against i t, a sort of priesthood, wheri
,se think that only mrnisters; are in-
spired to bring the gospel of truth to,
mankind." Nowv this appears to be a
subject of vital importance to ail who
daim the name of Friends. This ap-
pears like guing back under the yoke
of opprussion which our early Friends
were endeavoring to free themselves
from. Shall we p!ace our gospiJ back
into the hancis of the favored few after
our predecessors have labored and
gained this privilege under n.uch per-
secution and suffering. Not saying that
we can change the order and dispensa-
tion of Almighty Goodness to the chul-

idren of men, but through traditional
influence and the leaders of the people,
Which cause thema to etr,that gospel, which
%vas designed to be ôf universal appli-
cation, cornes to be a hidden, secret
ihing, and we are lost to that liberty we
'jhould enjoy, agreeable to the testi-
mony of the apostie where he says :
" If our gospel is hid, it is to, t:jem that
are lost, not in the sense I conclude of
heing eternally lost," but lost to the real
rneaning and hope of the gospel, having
it confoundecj with literai andi theo-

logical studies, confined to a privileged
class, who are the vendors of it to the
people. Now the real spirit of the
gospel must be of universal application
to aIl the chilciren of men, otherwise
Goci would be partial in His dealings.
But blindness in part has happeneci
unto us as unto Israel of old and this
is wlîy we are enshirouded in mists of
darkness, but to ail who believe and
obey it is the powver of God unto salva-
tion, and these will be madt- to travel
together, being of one minci and spirit
for the hope of the gospel. Now what
we lack, it appears to me, is a better
understanding of what our real priri-
ciples are, and we 'vould finci there is
something which would be feeding andi
sustaining, andi give us that stability
which ought to characterize a people
professing as we do.

C. WHITE.
Bloomfield, 4tl MO., 3oth, 1889.

UINES ON A LEAF FROM
VIRGIL'S GRAVE.

The Mýantrean bard, who gently sung
0f shepherds, filds, and heroes' deeds,

Breathes through thee, my littie leal,
Soul.stirring songs of southern meads.

0, gentie leaf 1that in thy breath
Drank classic air from, italia's land,

I hold thee close, and geatly ask,
Dicl'st thou know himx bei eath the strand ?

Did'st thou e'er know the mind that sleeps
Beieath the turf from whence thy life ?

Speak, my leaf, and answer me,
So queli tbis, ever-questiôning strife.

If thou could'st speak, my treasure green,
From, every vein would spririg a rhyrne,

And thou wvould'st put to shame the pen
That dares to 'îempt the poet's line.

No answer curnes, but silence stili,
And bo I Iay thee gently by ;

1 flnd a romance thrnugh thy veins,
And feel thou bind'st me with a tie-

A tic no human power , n break.
Near to that lone southern grave,

My beaut but wanders with the leaf.
And 1 the skill of poets crave.

ElLA WEriK.is
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NOTES ON TIEMPERANCFR
XVQRK.

Thinking that perhaps it. may be of
interest to some, 1 will say a few; words
in regard to the temperance work in
our place.

A littie less than a year ago some of
the young people thought to start a
temperance sbciety of some kind, as
there was none in the place, and but
few of the younger people had ever
even sigried a pledge. Varlous
methiods were discussed, and finally, in
the early part of Ninth month, a
society wvas organized, w'hich is known
as the Young People's Temperance
Society.

There being a large Farmej's gather-
ing about that tirne, we took advantage
of the occasion to obtain members, and
much to our surprise and pleasure we
found, upon counting the names, that
they nurnhered thirty-two, al, or nearly
ail. unrnarried people.

The work being, rather new, we ex-
perienced some diliculty in knowing
just how to proceed in our undertaking
A numiber of the W. C. T. U. of Troy
very kindly came and assisted iis.

the meetings are usually opened by
repeating the Lord's Prayer, th#-
minutes of the last meeting are read
and the roll called. Then cornes the
business portion of the meeting, after
which we have sorne Iiteraty exercises
consisting of readings and recitations,
and sometimies one is appointed to pre-
sent a suhject to the meeting for dis-
cussion.

The m'eetings are aIl open for anyone
to attend, which we believe to hie
better than having them private, as
sorne will attend who w<mld flot were
it otherwise.

There bas been consideri hie interest
rnani-ested, and our numbers have
gradually increased until we now have
fiftyý-six. M~arried people becorning
honorary members.

Some have joined whoni we cannot

help but to rejoice to see. Iioprný
that the), niay ail keep to ther ý.od
resolutions, we go forward wvithl thj,
thouight that if one sou] is savvd froi,
ruin, one body froni the c-trutikatrtl
grave, it -will be sufficient retvard f,
our united efforts.

Mhen Isaac Wilson,) of Canada, wa,
making, his very acceptable sojourni witl,
w~ in Third month, lie visih td ov
society and gave us words of sircngti
aqd encouragement.

Easton, N. Y., P. A. Ho~

Setected for the YOUJNG F-iFrsus' R:'i.vt%.

COUNT THE MERCIES.

Count the mercies! count the mieries!
Nuniber ail the gtsof love,

Kcep a f.iiilifil daiiv record
0f the mierrîvts fi"11 ahove.

Look at ail thu loveiy green spots
In life's %veary dle-ertway;

Think hows nay coolling 1oun >n
Chter our faiiiiig hearts ecd a1.1%

Count the rnercies !cotint the nitrcI,>c
See ilict rew upon oxir way.

Cotint the niiercies ! though the trial-
Seein to iu nlwr ort ench tny;

Count the triais too, as mnerces
Acd tht-n in the grand array.

Trials are (;,' riche'4blsuis
Sent to promit <Mir ul-waird flight.

As the cagic's betaiirokcn
Make, them flv to iuîftier lieigtt.

Count thern nerccs, cotint thin Difeiriu,
That lirings hea-.en %viitin our

Let ius number ail nitr jeveci',
Let ils eIimtin thvir worth

Let us îhank, the Pricio-ý giver.
Strwin ids~igo cr ilie tarthl

Let our 1k-arts Wîerflow %% ith giadr. >,.
Let us teli the %-cn(icr- u'cr,

Till our nitltililying-' t rva.ures
Seemn a counties., i<ide' si,

Thcn let praiise-, eratt fui ris.
Bc our languae cverniore.

However good you xnm hic. ',OU

have fauîts, however dulI you nu% l1tw,
you can find out what some of thiry
are ; and, however slight theý iii.Wi lie.
you had better make sonic fot t)
painful. but patient- tffoyt- -t %Il"
of themn.- [john Ruskin.
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GEORGE WASH-INGTON.

Sornc incidents of the home lifu of George W.tshling-
u)n, CoXtracre:d froni "M1Nary and Martha Washingtoa.

R~da mietting cif I>urchase Social Literary Cire:.k
2r" 2.3, 1889.

7esterday being the 15 7th anniver
sary of the birth ofWashington, îvhom we
regard aF the Father of his country, and
of whom it bas bt-en said, "0Of ail men
kht evEr lived hie was the greatest of
good men and the best of great men. '
1 thougbt tbis evening to, ask you to
turn over the pages of the history of our
country at that eventful ime and cal
vour attention to somne extracts from
his life and words, and to those noble
traits of character that made him what
he was, partictilarly ta the influence of
the teachings of his mother and the

elf-acficing an(; enduring love of his
ivife. Washington hiniself attributed
bis success in life to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical education which hie
received from bis mother. Her maiden
naine ivas Mary Bal, of whose youth
ind early womanhood very littie is

knovn. Her father appears to have
beer~ a well-to-do planter on the left
bank of the Rappabannock River, near
where its fresh waters co-mingle ii ith
the brine of Chesapeake Bay. Sbe
Seenis to bave grûwn to womanhood in
the serene and -healtbful se-clusion of a
well-ordered home in a sparsely settled
country. Like most of the girls in the
4oony at that time, hier attainm-ents at
30k le-arning miust bave been acquired
under the paternal roof, for earh' in the
'ast century schools were almiosi. un-
.knovn in that part of our country.
Cov. 1*Berl:ely had haîf a Century before
ihankeiýd God that there were no free
'chools nor a printing prs in Virginia,
and holied there would not be in a
hundred vears. But lier career idi-
cated thot slhe had secured at home an
tducation for the higber duties of life
-,l greatur value and importance than
any tau-bt in schools. From bier
rnotbier, who died ini 1728, after -I

idowltiood of miari) years, sbe had,
~ hls.inbeirited the nohlest quaIi,

ties of mind and heart, and had been
taugbt aIl those domestic virtues of
which cotemporary testimt)ny and tra-
dition tell us she was a bright exeniplar

-industry, frugality, integrity. strengtb
of will and modesty, and with deep re-
ligious convictions. She was strength-
enied by an abiding faith in Divine
promises, which made Mary, the mother
of WVashington, a n odel woman and yet

Amrature flot too good
For human ii.-tîre's difly food.

Shie ivas married to Augustine XVashi-
ington at the age Of 24 years. His
home plantation stretclîed along the
Potomiac River more than a mile, con-
taining, about i,ooo acres in the north-
ern part of Westmoreland Co., Va.

TPle dwelling to which hie took bis
young wife was a modest one, yet it
ranked among the best of Virginia
farrai houses at that time.

It w<as in tbis modest home, on tho
banks of the Potomac, that George
Xasington wvas born in 1732. Pros-
perity blessed the bappy pair-frugality
and industry had prevailed in the
household. Augustine Washington had
mnanaged his affairs prudentl>', had ad-
ded acre to acre, but in April, 174-, hie
took a severe cold and died from its
effect at the age Of 49 years. This sad
and unexpected affliction tried the
character of Mi-ary Washington by a
sbarp ordeal. Sbe ivas then 37 years
of age. Her brave heayt neyer failed ,
she submitted to the D ivine ivili îvith
the strength of a philosopher and i-be
trustfulness of a Christian. None knew
the depth of ber anguish from outward
manifestations, nor the p oignancy of
the grief that assailed bier hieart and
mind from any uttered word. Above
ail the tumuîts of emotion sue heard
the commands of duty anà obeyed
them. She had five children, the old-
est (George> only i i e ars old, Wht,
were left to bier sole care and guidance.
*lhey werc taughit to be obedient and
self-reliant, to be industrious, honest.
just and triuthful, to love Cod suprenie
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ly and their kind tenderly, and to be
good and generous to ail living
creatures. She held a firrrr hand in
the enforcement of discipline, but it
was neyer otherwise than kindly in its
operation. There was a dignity, a
rnajesty, and a berlgnity in her mien
and deportment at ail times, which in-
spired beholders with respect, awe love
and admiration, such as afterwards dis-
tinguisbed her illustrious son, who
grew up a sturdy youth, well propor-
tioned in person, healthful, strorig,
courageous, obedient and trutbful. By
pezsistenf study and homne practice he
became an expert land surve) or, and at
about the age of 16 was appointed to
the honorable and lucrative office of
public surveyor. When aboutii19years
of age he was commissioned a major
by Gov. Donurd.ie, of Virginia, and
in July, 1775, he was with General
IBraddock on the battie field of Mon-
ongahela, where they were vanquished
by the French and Indians. 3rad dock
was mortally wounded, and Washington
was the only one of 65 officers who es-
caped death or wounds, and returned
to Mount Vernon much exhausted.
Soon after, having occasion to cross
the Pamunkey River, near Williams'
Ferry, he was met by Major Chamber-
lain and pressed to accept the hospi-
talities of his bouse for a day or two.
The soldier declined, giving as an ex-
cuse urgent husiness with the Governor
and Couincil at Williamsburg. Major
Chamberlain persisted in urging him to
tarry. The young officer still declined,
and was about to ride on when the
Major brought up bis reserve of per-
suasion by telling hina one of the Most
charming yourig wvidows in ail Virginia
was then under his roof. Washington
mnade a ccinditional surrender, the terms
being that be should dine-only dine
with Major Chamberlain and bis family.
With him was his body servant, Thomas
Bishop, wbo was ordered ta stable the
horses and bave them ready for depart-
ure at a specified hour in the afternoon.
Major Chamberlain and bis guest en-

tered the bouse. TIhe hero was charn,
ed by the beauty of the person and th,_
fascinating manners and good sewje oi
the young widow. The bours sped
swiftly. The guests lingered long ai
the table, quite beyond the time ap
pointed for the departure of Colone!
Washington. Bishop, punctual as tille,
bad waited at the gate witb bis master's
steed witb puzzled mind. for uts rider
bad neyer been tardy before. " Ah,
iBishop," writes a fair eye-witness des-
cribing the scene, " there was an urchin
in the drawing-room more po"'erful
tban King George and ail bis Gover
nors! Subtie as a sphynx he had
bidden the important dispatches fromi
the soldier's sight, SIIut Up bis ears fronm
tbe sumnmons of the tell-tale clock,
and ivas playing such pranks with the
bravest heart in Christendom that it
fluttered witb the excess of a newv found
happiness."- The sun had touched the
western horizon wvhen he arose to de-
part. Major Chamberlain, who had
watched bis lingering, in conversation
witb Mrs. Curtis with amusement and
satisfaction said, " No guest ever leaves
my bouse after sunset." The Colonel
was not loath to stay. He anid the
young widow lingered long in conver-
sation in the drawing-room after the
other guests bad jetired and the sun
had risen hig'i in the firmament the
next morning ivhen he took leave of
the fascinating lady and tbe hospitable
host and journeyed on to Willianishurg.
completed bis business with ail possible
dispatcb and retraced bis steps to the
Pamnunkey, calling at the residence of
Mrs. Curtis (wvho was a widow with two
children>, at which time tbeir troth wvas
plighted. About seven months later,
on bis way to take bis seat in the Vir
ginia Assembly for the first tinie, fie
spent a day or two at her residence,
and the time for the marriage wvas Jlxed
for the 6th of January (old style), 1759,
about three weeks in the future He
tookbsbie soon after their marg.
to bis residence at Mount Vernon,
where he owvned a large estate, and
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fromn thbe beginning of lier residence
there she 'vas greatly beloved, because
of bier abouinding charities toward the
need), arnd hier motherly care of ail the
servants of the large estate. She ever
tried to conceal lier deeds of charity
froin ail but the recipients, flot aiIowving
her left band to know wbat lier rigbt
hard was doing.

In the yiear 1758 Washington was
etected a niember of -the \Tirginia As-
sembly, and from that tirne until the
comimencement of the war fer Inde-
pendence, a period of about 15 years,
he was continuouily a nember of that
body. No childrenr had blessed their
union, and upon bis wife's son and
âJugiter Washington bestowed in full
measure the wealth of bis affections for
the young with whicb hie was abund-
antly endowed. The daughter died in
early womanbood wben the son was
about to be married, and Mrs. Wash-
I .noton, unwvilinab to n-ar with bier seri-
ous face (because of tbe Ioss of hier
daugh ter) the gayety that should prevail
at the i-r.arriage, sent the foHloiing note
by h,,r busband, to be handed to the
bride immediately after tbe nuptial
cerenionies :

MNy Dear NelIy,.-God took froni me
a daughter wvben june roses were
blooining. He bas now given me
another daufbter about lier age when
lVinier winds are bIowving to warrn my
heart again. I arn as happy as one so
afflicted and so blest can be. Pray re-
ceive my benediction, and a wisb that
you miay long live the Ioving wife of my
hapuy son, and a loving daughter of
your affectionate mother,

M. WASHINGTON.

A crisis in public affairs was now
rapidly approacbing. Washington was
chosen a delegate to the First Centen-
niai Congress, which met at Phila-
deiphia in September, 1774, and also
10 the Second Congress, wbicb assem-
bled on the i otb of May, 17 75, wheri
ai the colonies, and espciatly tbose of
Nc'w England, were in a blaze of ex.

citement. When Patrick Henry was
asked, IIwbo do you tbink is tbe great-
est nman in Congress?' bie repiied, IlIf
you speak of eloquence, Mr. Rutiedge,
of South Carolina, is by far tbe g-reat-
est orator ; but if you speak of solid
information and sound judgment,
Washington is unquestionably tbe
greatest m-an on the floor.' At t he
Second Congress bie was made Com-
mnander-in-Chief of the arniy, and for a
period of nearly nine years spent miost
of his time in the discharge of his
duties as such commander.- You are
ail tamiliar %vith the history of this grea-t
struggle for Independence, and it is flot
rny purpose to speak of the many vic-
tories and defeats, privations and disap-
pointrnents to wbich hie was subjected
to during, tbistime, many of whiich were
shared by bis ever faithful wife. The
surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown
virtually cIosed tbe wvar, but the army
was flot actually disbanded until late in
[783.

After resigning bis ýzomnnîission, bie
thius writes to Gov. Clinton, of New
York, I arrived at rny seat tbe day
before Christmas, baving, previously di-
vested myseif of my officiai character,
The scene is at last ciosed. I hope to
spend tbe rernainder of my days in
cuitivating the affections of good men,
and in tbe practice of tbe domestic
virtues.' lie also, about this time,
thus writes to tbe wife of *Lafayette,
4"I arn nowv enjoying domestic life
under my 0w?) vine and fig-tree, and in
a srnali villa, witb tbe implements of
busbandry and iambkins about me. 1
expect to glide gently down the stream
of life tili I arn entonibed in tbe mani-
sion of my Fathers." He was doomed
to disappointrnent in the expecta-
tion of leading a retired life; his
advice and counsel was constantly
sought, and after the adoption and
ratification of the Constitution, in
wbicb hie took an active part, be
was unanimously chosen the first
President of the United States, and was
inaugurated April 3oth, 1789. The
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ceremony took place in Federal Hall,
on Wall Street, New York City, then
the temporary seat of governnhent. The
housc prvided for the residence of the
President was at No. io Cherry Street,
near Franklin Square. The niansion
was quite elegant and spacious for the
imes, and was in a very respectable,

though not tAie most fashionable, part
of the city, whicb wvas then in Wall and
Broad Streets. It was regarded as up
town. The bouse in Cherry Street be-
came too small for the increasing
official busin-ebs. They removed to a
more bpacious dwelling on Broadr ay, a
littie below Trinity Church There tAie
Pre.sident lived until the autumn of
i 790, wben the seat of governiment was
rernoved Lu Phîladeiphia and fixed there
for ten years. H1e refused to accept
the office of President a thîrd ime, and
in the autumn of 17-96 published his
famous farewell address, and in the fol
lowing spring retired to private life to
become a plain farmer on the banks of
the Potomac. Punctualit, )vas one of
bis distinguisbing traits. At bis din-
ners %ýhen Prcsident bis rule was to al
low five minutes for the variation of
watcbes or clocks, and tben go to the
table, be present or absent whoever
niight. He would say, IlI have a cook
who nevcr abkb whthler the combany,
but whether the hour, bas come. He
died December x4tb, 1799, a littie over
two yearg after retiring to private life.

On the anniversary of bis birth, in
1885, the corner stone of a monumnent
to bis memnory in the City of Wabhing-
ton w.as laid, and on that 'occasion
Robt C. Winthroop said, - The storms
of Winter must blow and beat upon ht
the action of the elemnents mut soui
and discolor it ; the ligbtnings of
EHeaven inay bcar and blacken it; an
earthquake rnay shake its foundationq
soine mighty tornade or resistless cy
clIone may send iLs massive blocks
asunder and burl huge fragments to
the ground;- but tbe character wbich iL
commemorates and illustrates is secure.
It will remain unchanged and un-

*changeable in ail its consumrma<e puriîy
and bplendor, and wilI more and ruiore
command the bornage of sureeding
ages in ail region; of the earth G'od
be praised that character is'ours for-
ever."y

SEED-TIME.

With Spring cornes seed-timct, and
we notice with w-bat caution fùunjers
and gardenerà select their secdb, Lh(os_
ing only those that are pure and per-
fect, that wîtb the careful cultihation of
thein they rnay expect a rich and jiltnti-
fui harvest. They take care tde no
precioub moments shall be wvabted in
sowing unfruitful seeds.

Canm we ilot learn a uséful lesson
from this ? We are in the Sprin ",-tine
of Our lives, and aire (laily, %vht.aher ive
reaihze it or nuL, sowing scedb %vhïch
shah, booner or later, yield ub a harvest

" Oh, what wvil the harvtbt b,: ?- Will
it be thorns, or roses? XVill it be
noxious weeds, or goldeni grain ?

Let us choose with care, suw Wvith
diligence, and water with prayerfulness,
that we may reap with glad hcarts the
fruits of our labor. Let us " Scatter
seeds of kindnebs for our rcaping by-
and-by." M. V.

S WARTHMORE COME$
Thirty miinutes fromn Broad street station,

Pliiladeiphia. 13nder the uare of Friends, but
ail others &tdnitted. Full college (,nurse for
both sexes; ('lassical. Scientiflo and Literetry
Also a ïManual. Training and a llreparatory
Sohool Ilettiiful location, 'arge g:rrnunds, new
and e\tensive buildings and apparatus. For
c'atalogrue aod f ill p i ticulars, addres,- EDWVARO
H. llAaiLLt, A. M., Pres. Swvathinore. Pa.

CHAPPAQUA fiQUNTAIN INTl¶NU.
A Roardinz School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchiase Quarterly Meeting-. The
present building Is new and xnuch en arged.
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps of insti uctors, broad cc'ursi, of stidy.
Prepares for oolleoee. Realthfully and pleasant-
ly Iocated, riear the Harcm R. R One hQur
from Newv York City. For catalo-ue and par-
ticulars. address ýSA1%UEL C. COLLINS, A .
Prin - Chappaque, N.Y.

Priltted at tiw offlee of A. Taibut &- co..;O1
Clar-e7lce-st., London. Canada.


